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TELLS IE OUR CHRISTMAS MlOODARD CLARKE o.
3

OUR CHRISTMAS

BARGAINS BARGAIN'S

OF in Shown in every one of our departments aggregating thousands of dollars' worth pf special goods for Holi-
day shoppers all radiant with the world's choicest handicrafts which cannot evoke but your highest ad- -,

miration. It's the most magnificent and varied display we have ever attempted. To make your visits
doubly interesting this week we have, prepared SPECIAL BARGAINS at a saving of 25 to iO per cent

Harry Orchard on Stand inj in every department. . '
,

1

IVtfibone Trial Jeicats OUR PICTURE EVERYTHING NEWFRAMING DEPARTMENT CAN SAVE YOU MpNEY
Hi'volting Story of His
Woody

Dynamiter.
faivcr While Flay-

ing SALE OF HOLIDAY PICTURE AND
LEATHER GOODS ART DEPARTM'TS

(Till I, d frrti Lraiwd Wlr.
Bolae, Ida.. lec. 12 -- The unaucress- -

ful effort lo tke the life of Fred BrHl- - NOTICE Watch for Ficture Special in next Sunday's JourWe will offer an immense assortment of all leather Hand Bags,
ley at Hun Kranclaco, rl'u acliemca headed I'tirses, dents Leathers, etc. borne fitted with card nal for Monday morning; you can t afford to miss it,
concocted to do away with Juatlcea cases, purse and mirror. Every conceivable leather and colorWodrtard and llaldxrt of the Colorado

or shape.
DRESSING CASES, real seal in shades of
black and brown, fitted complete with

miparme court, with the Incidental killi-

ng; of .(alley, and many attempt made
on the Ufa of Governor IValmdy. were
tho themes of Hurry orchard a testi-
mony thin morning

After t.'ie imrruilon of these real and
attempted rrlim-- i orchard nan taken,
under the guidance of Hawley. Into the
8tounniorti affair.

comb, hair nail and tooth brushes, soap
Ikix and toilet powder box; special $10

EXTRA SPECIAL Carbon Uravure
Friday and Saturday, beautiful subjects,
in ch Sepia brown frame, mounted on

ch mat board; size of glass 18x22 in.,
regular $4.00;
Dresden Art Hates, regular value $7.50;
framed in ch gold frames, hand-mounte- d

comers and centers to match;
each set in mahaany shadow box ; a very
choice gift; special $2.50
Genuine Oil Painting, size 9x12, double

Handsome line in fitted cases, imported
seal, hand-stitche- d case, pij and calfskin-linct- l,

fitted with manicuring and toilet
sets combined; special $12

He role court adjourned yemeruur
the kill I tic of I.ytc Gregory and

the dcatructlon ot the Independence de-
pot were dlnpoaed of The witness de-

tailed nia movement with ureal pre- -

Foritaffs
Umbrella

, Store
clalon, although h waa poalllve
aa to exact da tea

Hawley kept l'ettlbone In the fore-
ground, emphuMlzliiK his alleged partici-
pation n the crime.

Orchard aald Unit while, he waa In
Han Kranclaco nil of the lettera and

snap gold frame, gold leaf ornaments, set
in mahogany shadow box; regular priceTj a m it fl f 1

CARD SETS, in fluffed alligator case,
with cribbage boards and counters; spe-
cial $2.00
"CROSS" MEDICINE CASES, fitted
complete with bottles and requisites; spe-
cial $2.50
BILL FOLDS, real seal, leather-lined- ;

$15.00; special $5.00
telegram tie received irum i win er with

a-- t rar
special px.
LETTER BOOKS and wallets, fancy pockets, goat, seal, all
colors ; special $1.25 1

Konchi Ware Vases, a very pretty selection, at
40f to , $2.25
Royal Doulton Ware, exquisite in design, at
$2.00 to $7.50
Brass Candlesticks, a very large assortment, at
35 to $20.00
Bavarian Vases, large assortment, 50 to $2.50
Japanese Brasses, Teplitz ware, Steins, Fern
Dishes, Jardiniers, Hand-Painte- d China, Prus-
sian China, Amphora ware, all at a saving of 25

Tells lis Cbrislmas

from l'ettlbone. anftr that all the money
he received came from the defendant.
Moat of the lettera. ' he aald, were
signed 'Tat Hone."

Orchard aald he went by the name
of Harry Greene In San Kranclaco.

The wltneaa detailed at length the
placing of polaon In the hot I lea of milk
on Bradley a porch, and thla plan fall-
ing, of placing a bomb at the door at
hi realdence and of the exploalon which
badly damage'l the nouae and threw
Hradley Into the atreet.

The atate adroitly acored a point yee-terd- av

when Harry Orchard waa al-
lowed lo paaa over the portion of his
atory relating to the alleged wreck-
ing of a train on the Cripple Creek A
Florence rond.

In the Haywood trial the defense

JEWEL CASES, in velvet calf, silk-line- d, extra tray; spe-
cial $3.00
HANDSOME BELTS, with fancy buckles, in shades of
black, tan, brown and green; special 50
BELTS, in all shades, soft leather, exclusive buckles: spe

1 to 6u per cent from the, regular price.
Umbrella
Story

cial at $1.85
White Kid Belts, in jeweled buckles; special $1.-1- 5

Every article stamped with name in gold, free of charge.
BRASS CANDLESTICK; fitted with shade and holder andmade great capital out of tnla affair,

maintaining that before the attempt
waa made Orchard waa In frequent con- -

ancy art candle, complete as per cut; sells regularly at 65c:1 Don't Fail to Visit Our Picture Department. Friday and Saturday; special, each 43aultatlon with Ietectlvea Scott and
Sterling.

It la the custom or uarrow 10 enter
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER TO EXCHANGE 11 HOME A 6171 A 6172an objection as Orchard la asked to re-

late each new incident of his story and
hen yesterday afternoon Hawley be

gan to question about the train wreck-
ing Harrow entered his usual objection.
Hawley said, "Very well." and passed BOHEMIAN ANDon to the. next occurrence. ay mis
muna too atate hopes to precliwe any
testimony on Orchard's Intimacy with
the Colorado detectives.

Friday and Saturday
Sale of Perfumes

Lennon's have a stock of $25,000 worth of Umbrellas,
Umbrella Handles, Umbrella Covers and Umbrella mate-
rials in this Portland store. Every umbrella sold by us
has been manufactured under our supervision, every detail
of their make has been carefully looked after and we know
that umbrellas bought of us will rive satisfaction. A
Lennon umbrella means Umbrella Insurance. Lennon's
seven stores back up every umbrella bearing our name.

A SAVING OF DOLLARS
We save you the middle profit on umbrellas. In deal-

ing with us you buy direct from the manufacturer.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

CUT GLASSFULTON'S BILL

EMEANS VN
Special in Bohemian Glass and Painted China Atomizers; very
pretty ; each 50
Miolena Perfume; each in separate satin-line- d box; don't miss
this, at $2.00
Valiant's special Christmas odors ; all triple extracts in rose,
violet, carnation, each bottle in fancy gilt-trimm- ed box; ea 50
PERFUME BOTTLES of pressed and cut glass, stoppers;

Wtt i space aoes not permit ot our going into detail in re--

Law Proposed by Senior Sento our enure stock it would take several pages otfira Journal to do that. We mention here for your
guidance a very few of the extraordinary values you are
able to secure at this specialty umbrella store. ator From Oregon to Pre-

vent Stock Gambling.

Specials in the Cut Glass Department. For dainty and useful
gifts what is nicer than a nice piece of cut glass?

ch Bohemian Dish, regular $6.15; special $4.65
ch Bohemian Spoon Tray, regular $4.20 ; special ...$3.16

Bohemian Spoon Tray, regular $3.G5; special . . .$2.70
Bohemian Compote, regular $7.65; special $5.65

ch Bohemian Compote, regular $6.30; special $4.70
Bohemian Nappie, regular $3.50; special $2.60

12-in- cut glass Ice Cream Tray $11.00
14-in- ch cut glass Ice Cream Tray $12.00
11x10 cut glass boat; diamond cut $13.75
9x5 cut glass boat, palm cut . ., $ 0.00
Cigar Jar, cut glass, sunburst cut $11.00
Thousands of exclusive designs and patterns specially low
prices for the last few remaining Holidays Firt Floor.

hundreds of sizes and shapes; special values to ?5c; yourMen's and Women's Silk Tape Edge Union Taf
.29choicefeta, absolutely waterproof, best Paragon frames, 4

Marcelli's Perfumes in packages .N. . .50 to $10
Valiant's Perfumes,' in packages .25 to $5
Coty's Perfumes, in packages $4 to $20
Roger & Gallet Perfumes, in packages 80 to $12
Boujois, Violets, Eastman's, Heubegant's Toilet Waters and
Perfumes-i- n great profusion.

absolutely guaranteed in every way, 200 Q
styles of new handles, $3.50 val. Sale price 1 0
Men's and Women's Union Taffeta Umbrellas, 26
and 28-inc- h, women's handles of full-leng- th pearl
with sterling silver and 14k. filled gold trimmings,
ivory, gunmetal, jeweled caps, horn, natural etc.;
men's handles of horn, stag, gunmetal, ivory, fine

(Wttblnrtoa Bureau of Tba Journal.)
Washington, D. C. Dec. 12. The full

text of the Fulton-Ellt- s bill to prevent
gambling In corporation stock, drafted
by Senator Fulton, and Introduced in
the house by Congressman Ellis, be-

cause of Its revenue-collectin- g features,
is: That on and after the first day of
J.uly, 1908, on all sales or agreements
to sell or memoranda of sales of sharesnaturals, etc. ; not an umbrella in the lot worth less

than $5.00, and many worth $7.00. Sale (ti or Stationery Dept. HOLIDAY LIQU'RSprice DL.OD
BURNT LEATHER

AND WOOD
Don't wait till the last minute
to get what you want. The
bargains are here now, today.
Leather Pillow Covers, regular
$3.50, $2.08
Leather Table Covers; prices
to $7.00
Leather Center Pieces; regular
$1.50, 08
Leather Banners, a large as-
sortment; regular $2 ..$1.25
Open evenings Lessons free.
Large assortment of gifts ready
burned, 50 to : .$15.00

Advance Sale Friday and Saturday Only.

Guckenheimer's Rye Whiskey, per quart; regular $1.25;
special 07
Brice's Malt Rye Whiskey, per quart; regular 85c;
special 73
Duroy Non-Sparkli- Champagne Wrine; regular per
pint 60c; special 43
Cloverdale Burgundy Wine; regular per quart 25c;
special .' .10
Examine our stock and get prices on high-grad- e Cham

Just a word more about Fountain
Pens before It Is too late:
Watermnn, Parker and Conklln
Fountain Pens, nothing make a bet-
ter a;tft for man, woman or chlld--

1.00 to 827.50 of every de-

scription, fancy gold and silver
mountings, etc.
Pearl Pen Holders, each one In
separate case, only $2.50
GILLETTE SAFETY

RAZORS and BLADES
Standard Gillette, set 12 blade,
handle, etc., in case plush lined,
only S5.00
Set No. 00, combination set, handle,
12 blades, leather brush, shaving
soap etc., in triple silver plate
holder, goatskin seal leather case.
only , B T.ttO
Many other sets up to
Kxtra blades, per package 50

or certificates of stock In any as.woiii-tlon- ,
company or corporation, where the

books of the association, company or
corporation do not show at the time the
sale or agreement to sell or the mem-
orandum of sale Is made, that the per-
son or persons, firm or corporation mak-
ing such sale or contracting or agree-
ing or proposing lo make such sale Is
or are the owner or owners or vested
with some interest in or to such shares
or certificates of stock so sold, con-
tracted, agreed or proposed to be sold,
there shall be levied, collected and paid
on each SI of face value or fraction
thereof a tax of 6 cents. Provided, that
this act shall not apply to any sale,
agreement to sell or memorandum of
sale of shares of stock, the certificates
for which have been actually assigned
and delivered to or are in the lawful
custody and control of the seller, or per- -

son. firm, company, or corporation pro- -
posing, contracting or agreeing to sell
ihe same at the time the sale, contract,
agreement or proposal is made.

Section 2. That If any person shall
make, sign or Issue, or cause to be
made, signed or Issued, any Instrument,
document or paper of any description
without having thereon an adhesive
stamp to denote the payment of the tax
hereby Imposed thereon, such person or
persons shall be deemed guilty of a mis- -
demeanor and upon thereof,
shall pav a fine of not more than $1,000. '

Men's and Women's Lennon's Guaranteed Silks,
handsomest line of handles ever shown, especially
assembled for this sale, values up to $10. A a
Sale price t!b4lD

We have thousands of choice handles in staple styles
and imported novelties; hand-carve- d ivories from Italy,
choice horns from Austria, genuine gunmetal from Switz-
erland, natural woods from Germany, handsome pearls
trimmed in sterling and gold made by the best handle
makers of America. All our silks are fully guaranteed,
absolutely waterproof and warranted not to split.

. CHILDREN'S UMBRELLAS
All sires in children's umbrellas for little tots of three

to the older children of 14; 22-in- and
24-inc- h, 60 to ?3.60. '

SEE OUR "TEDDY BEAR" UMBRELLAS
The greatest delight of a youngster's heart. Handles

of hand-carve- d brown Teddy Bears.
LADIES' COLORED UMBRELLAS

The largest assortment of ladies' rolored umbrellas
ever shown. All the new shades of blue, brown, green,
garnet and cardinal.

SEE OUR NEW COLORED UMBRELLA "LE

pagnes and Wmes for your Christmas dinner.

A - II
YTVv 77 TO.and such instrument, document- or pa-

per, as aforesaid, shall not be competent '

evidence In any court except in a prose- -
cution for a violation of ,the provisions t nan in iiuii n aa n m mm Minim numi lai.w A 9 "ll pumpi jl a wibubhiiiihi 11 mi
of this act.

Section 3. That the commissioner of
Internal revenue shall cause to be pre
pared for the payment or the tax here-
in prescribed, suitable stamps, and all
existing laws relative to Internal rev
enue and the payment and collection
thereof, shall, so far as applicable, ap-
ply to the tax herein prescribed.

BATON SELECT NOW
Make your selection now that the assortment is large

and complete; pay a small deposit and we will hold the
umbrella until you are ready to take it.

ENGRAVING REE
Umbrella handles engraved free of charge.

UMBRELLAS FOR "OUT OF TOWN
We crate and pack umbrellas bought of us for express

less they break the law they loss their TOEVi
Sim iin'

custom.
The London practice of giving Christ

mas boxes is divided into two parts.
In the poorer Quarters the shopkeeperBAN PLACED ON MAMmakes a present proportionate to the
amount of the custom to the 'purchaser
herself. This is regarded aa in the

WHEN

YOU

TRAVEL

With
Trunks
That

the grocers, bakers, butchera, milk
sellers and fish and poultry dealers. It
Is estimated that there are some 12,000
grocers and provision dealers' shops in
the London area, and the amount dis-
tributed in gifts by them during the
Christmas season under one system or
the other is computed at from 1100,000
to $160,000.

The grocers are very desirous of put-
ting an end to this tax, if they can, and
a penalty has been proposed for diso-
bedience to this injunction. The bakers,
who have a strong association, have al-
ready taken action with the object of
inducing their members to abandon the
custom of giving Christmas boxes.

nature of a bonus, and is therefore ap
Darentlv not corrupt.

THf

TEST

shipping, free of charge. No danger of handle breaking
when we pack it.

UMBRELLA ORDERS
Those desirous of presenting umbrellas and who are

uncertain of style desired may take advantage of our Um-
brella Orders. These Lennon's Umbrella Orders are re-

deemable at any of our stores in PortlanS, San Francisco
or Seattle. Any price you want to pay is represented on
these orders. The recipient makes personal selection.

But in the suburban districts, where
the tradesmen deliver goods to the
houses of their customers, it is the
practice of many to give the butler ar
maidservant a Christmas box, and this
is construablv corrupt, because it is If You

CHRISTMAS BOX
i

Prevention of Corruption
Act in England 3Iay Make

Gift Giving Illegal.

open to the construction tnat it is made Are Wise
You Willwith the view to secure ine servant s

Are
Made in
Oregon,influence for the continuance of orders

Evidently the shonkeeoers are placed BuyWelch Strikes the Blow.
Action all along the line begins next From theUMBRELLAS REPAIRED AND

Our factory on the premises is at your service for the
in a very difficult position In face of
the new law. The attorney-gener- al has
given his opinion that Christmas boxes

You Will
Be Saitsfied.'Saturday morning, corner First and

Factory.
. ; most finished repairing and All our work is bestowed openly and nonesiiy as eucn

cannot be considered illegal under the
new act. But the difficulty is to de
termine what presents are honestly, and

Morrison streets, to close its Dig ciotning
store. With the building rented and
having only 30 days to vacate the store,
Welch must sacrifice I the entire fine
winter stock of $30,000 carried by this
firm. There will be no "hum-hawin-

or lfs and ands about Welch's way of
closing out the goods. It will be out
with goods, giving the people the full
benefit of everything, and vou can bet

what corruptly given. One authority The Portland Trunk Mfg. Co.
Makers of High-Qualit- y Baggage .

i r, in charge of experts and is guaranteed. Charges mosj
reasonable.

SEE OUR DISPLAY
You are invited to visit our store and see our display.

You will agree that it is the best and largest exhibition
of umbrellas ever shown in the west. See our window
display.

lolnts out that the only sale course
or the tradesman to pursue is to give

0n1 ted Prea Leiicd Wire.)
London, Dec. 12. The Christmas box

has come tinder the ban as a result of
the antl-tlppi- crusade that is stead-
ily gaining headway In England. The
custom of riving Christmas boxes on
the day before Christmas to servants
and others is among- the time-honore- d

institutions of the country. But now
the very legality of the custom has
been attacked, and there Is no doubt
that tradesmen In particular will run

no servants a present witnout notifying
his or her master.

The tradesmen chiefly concerned are 54 Third, Corner Pine TWO STORES 107 Sixth, Near Startthat beginning with this closing out sale
a new low water mark will be set on
nrlces that will stir ud clothing buyers.AXWATS WAS KICK. Bushee chapter, Order'of Eastern Star, CANBY ELECTION 3IAYNear York manufacturers offer a big

a itvari waaman Bays haWhen discbunt for advance payment of spring
bills, and this, with the necessity- of nBE declared illegai

will klvRenins' the stock in 30 days.
you clothing, hats, shoes and furnish-ings at the lowest price within the Canbv. Or.. Dec. 12. It is allere

for .the ensuing year; Mrs. H. E. Bic-
kers, worthy matron; Bert Huffman,
worthy patron; Mrs. Joe H. Parkes,
associate matron; Mrs. Win Johnson,
secretary; Mrs. R. H.' Wilcox, treas-
urer; Mrs. T. M. Henderson, conduc-
tress; Mr. . t B. Llvlngood, assistant
conductress; Dr. J. A. Best, A. J. Owan
and Mrs. Frank O'Gara. trustees.

hll

considerable risk in continuing the
practice.

It all comes about under the new pre
vention , of corruption act Legal au-

thorities of such eminence as Sir k,l-wa- rd

Fry believe that most Christmas
boxes, given by tradesmen to servants

the recent municipal election in Canbj
was illegal. Rev. John Samuelnnn hi

memory of the Portland public. Watch
Welch do1 thlnirs. Go and see bow he
Oecs It. It will be iworth a day's walk. voted the prbhibltlon ticket under chaK

sick troubled wun a cough-th- at lasted
all winter what would you think !
h should say he never waa sick alnca
using Ballard's Horehound Syrup. Such
a man exists.

Mr. J. C Clark, Denver, Colorado,
writes: "For year I was troubled
with a severe cough that would last
all winter. This cough left me In a
miserable - condition. I tried Ballard's
Horehound Syrup and. have not had a
lck day since. That's what It did for

me." Sold by all druggist.

ienge, aoes noi Jive in me city limitsThis fact was established by survevorlare given as inducements to snow la- - .Lodge Officer Elected.
(special Dtupatch to Th .Tnnrnit.)

Pendleton." Or.. -- Dec. 12. The follow

this week, and a contest may result. Th'fact that Rev, Samuelson Is 'not a I eravoter .invalidates the whole election. 1

vor to the tradesmen. So plainly is
this tnought to be the case that those
tradesmen who hesitate to make these

! . JV, &Mail Orders Carefully Filled

MORRISON STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE
Xmaa gifts. Navajo blankets at 25 per

cent discount on regular prices. S65
Washington atreeting officers, have been elected bypresents are wont to declare that un- -


